Dear {#First Name#},

Based on your conditional exemption status for the English Placement Test (EPT) you are required to complete an Early Start English course this summer, unless you successfully completed the approved senior experience courses. Action is required based on how you plan to meet the Early Start requirement.

• If you have successfully completed the approved senior experience courses then you must submit a final high school transcript showing successful completion of the courses. Visit www.csuenglishsuccess.org/conditional_esw for details regarding approved senior experience courses for students with a conditional EPT exemption status.

• If you did not complete the approved senior experience courses then you must complete the required Early Start English course. There is still time to enroll in Sacramento State’s Early Start online math course. Each course session has a different start date for the course so be sure to register for the session that you want, prior to the registration deadline.

The deadline to register for the last Early Start course is July 17th. Visit www.csus.edu/earlystart for more information. Failure to meet the Early Start requirement will result in your application being withdrawn.

If you have serious and compelling reasons for not being able to complete an Early Start course this summer you may file a petition to waive the Early Start course requirement. The petition form can be found on our Early Start website and must be submitted by August 7, 2015.

Documents can be mailed or faxed to:

Sacramento State  
Admissions & Outreach  
6000 J Street  
Sacramento, CA 95819-6048

Fax # (916) 278-5603

Or dropped off in our office in Lassen Hall room 1102, during our normal business hours.

For registration questions please contact the College of Continuing Education at (916) 278-4840. Please contact the Office of Undergraduate Admissions at (916) 278-7766 if you have questions about the Early Start requirement.

Admissions & Outreach  
Sacramento State